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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RANFORD AUGUSTUSGROSSETT,
Civil Action No. 13-5625(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

OSCARAVILES., et al.,

Respondents.

APPEARANCES:

RANFORD AUGUSTUSGROSSETT,Petitionerpro se
A 039-750-915
HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenter
35 1-lackensackAvenue
Kearny,N.J. 07032

LINARES, District Judge

PetitionerRanford AugustusGrossett(“Petitioner”) is currently being detainedby the

Departmentof HomelandSecurity, Immigration and CustomsEnforcement(“DHS/ICE”) at the

HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenterin Keamy,New Jersey,pendinghis removalfrom theUnited

States. On or about September11, 2013, Petitionerfiled a Petition for writ of habeascorpus

under28 U.S.C. § 2241, in which he challengedhis detention. (ECF No. 1.) For the reasons

statedbelow, this Courtwill denythePetition.’

In additionto OscarAviles, wardenof HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenter,Petitioneralsohas
namedvariousfederalofficials as respondents. The only properrespondentto a habeaspetition
challengingcurrentconfinementis the wardenof the facility wherethe petitioneris beingheld.
Accordingly,WardenOscarAviles is the only properlynamedRespondentin this action,andthe
other namedrespondentswill be dismissedfrom this action with prejudice. See Rumsfeldv.
Padilla,542 U.S. 426 (2004); Yi V. Maugans,24 F.3d500 (3d Cir. 1994).
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I. BACKGROUND

In a previousopinion, this Court discussedthe full factualhistorysurroundingPetitioner’s

removalproceedings. SeeGrossettv. Muller, Civil Action No. 13-654 (JLL). For the sakeof

efficiency, the Court will re-stateonly the necessaryfacts. Petitioneris a native and citizen of

Jamaicawho was admitted to the United Statesas a Lawful PermanentResidenton or about

August27, 1985. Id. After committingseveralcrimes, ICE detainedPetitionerandservedhim

with a Noticeto Appear(“NTA”) charginghim with beingsubjectto removalpursuantto Section

237(a)(2)(B)(I)of the Immigration andNationality Act (being convictedof a violation of a law

relating to a controlled substance). Id. On August 6, 2012, the Immigration Judgeissuedan

opinion denyingPetitioner’sapplicationsfor relief and orderinghim removedto Jamaica. Id.

Petitionerappealedthat decisionandon November30, 2012, the Boardof ImmigrationAppeals

(“BIA”) deniedPetitioner’sclaimsanddismissedtheappeal. Id. at 4. Petitionerfiled an appeal

to the SecondCircuit Court of Appealsandrequesteda stayof deportation. Grossettv. Holder,

No. 13-43 (2d Cir. Jan.7,2013). On September23, 2013,the SecondCircuit deniedPetitioner’s

appealanddeniedhis requestfor a stayof deportationasmoot. Id. at ECF No. 42.

On or aboutSeptember11, 2013, Petitionerfiled the instantpetition for a writ of habeas

corpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 2241. (ECFNo. 1.) Petitionerarguesthathehasbeenunlawfully

detainedby Respondentsdespitethe fact that he was orderedremovedon July 31, 2012. (Pet.¶
2.) Petitionerarguesthathis unreasonabledetentionviolateshis dueprocessrights. (Id. at ¶ 11

& 13.) In thepetition,Petitioneralsoraisesotherclaimssuchasintentionalinfliction of emotion

distress;willful and deliberatenegligence;malicious infliction of harm; willful and deliberate

indifference;malicious intention to inflict harm, fear and trauma; and “violation of the Eighth

Amendment— Future Harm;” (Id. at ¶ 39-102.) Petitionerpurports to bring theseclaims
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pursuantto “28 U.S.C. § 2201-02(declaratoryrelief); 42 U.S.C. § § § § § § 1981, 1982, 1983,

1985, 1986 and 1988 (Civil Rights Act); 28 U.S.C. § 1343 and the Art I 9, ci. 2 (Suspension

Clause),First, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth and FourteenthAmendmentsof the United States

Constitution.” (Id. at ¶ 18.)

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c), habeasrelief “shall not extendto a prisonerunless... [h]e is in

custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §

2241(c)(3). A federalcourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder§ 2241(c)(3) if two requirements

aresatisfied:(1) thepetitioneris “in custody,”and (2) the custodyis allegedto be “in violation of

the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3);Maleng v.

Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490 (1989).

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this Petition under § 2241 because

Petitionerwasdetainedwithin its jurisdiction,by a custodianwithin its jurisdiction,at the time he

filed his Petition,seeSpencerv. Lemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998)andBradenv. 30thJudicialCircuit

Court, 410 U.S. 484, 494-95, 500 (1973), and becausePetitionerassertsthat his mandatory

detentionis not statutorilyauthorizedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231. SeeZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678,

699 (2001).

B. Analysis

1. HabeasClaims

“Detention during removal proceedingsis a constitutionally permissiblepart of that

process.” Demorev. Kim, 538 U.S. 510 (2003). The ImmigrationandNationalityAct (“INA”)

authorizestheAttorneyGeneralof theUnited Statesto issuea warrantfor the arrestanddetention
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of analienpendinga decisionon whetherthe alienis to beremovedfrom theUnitedStates. See8

U.S.C. § 1226(a) (“On a warrant issuedby the Attorney General,an alien may be arrestedand

detainedpendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States...“).

Oncean alien’s orderof removal is final, the Attorney Generalis requiredto removehim or her

from the United Stateswithin a 90—day “removal period.” See 8 U.S.C. § 123 l(a)(1)(A)

(“Except as otherwiseprovidedin this section,when an alien is orderedremoved,the Attorney

Generalshall removethe alien from the United Stateswithin a periodof 90 days(in this section

referredto as the ‘removal period’).”) 8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(l)(A). This 90—dayremovalperiod

beginson the latestof the following:

(i) Thedatethe orderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removal order is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stay of the
removalof the alien, the dateof the court’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderan immigrationprocess),the
datethealien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(l)(B).

Section§ 123l(a)(2) requiresDHS to detain aliens during this 90—day removal period.

See 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2) (“During the removal period, the Attorney Generalshall detain the

alien”). However,if DHS doesnot removethe alien during this 90—dayremovalperiod, then §
1231(a)(6) authorizesDHS to thereafterreleasethealienonbondor to continueto detainthealien.

Specifically, § 1231(a)(6) provides:

An alien orderedremovedwho is inadmissibleunder section 1182 of this title,
removableundersection 1227(a)(1)(C),1227(a)(2),or 1227(a)(4)of this title or
who hasbeendeterminedby theAttorneyGeneralto be a risk to thecommunityor
unlikely to complywith theorderof removal,maybedetainedbeyondtheremoval
periodand,if released,shallbesubjectto thetermsof supervisionin paragraph(3).
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8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(6).

The SupremeCourt held in Zathydasthat § 1231(a)(6) doesnot authorizethe Attorney

General to detain aliens indefinitely beyond the removal period, but “limits an alien’s

post-removal-perioddetentionto a periodreasonablynecessaryto bring aboutthat alien’s removal

from theUnited States.” Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 689. To guidehabeascourts,the SupremeCourt

recognizedsix monthsas a presumptivelyreasonableperiod of post-removal-perioddetention.

Id. at 701. The SupremeCourt held that, to statea claim under § 2241, the alien mustprovide

good reasonto believe that there is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonably

foreseeablefuture. Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 701. Specifically,the SupremeCourt determined:

After this 6—monthperiod,oncethealienprovidesgoodreasonto believethatthere
is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, the
Governmentmustrespondwith evidencesufficient to rebutthat showing.And for
detentionto remain reasonable,as the period of prior postremovalconfinement
grows,what countsas the “reasonablyforeseeablefuture” converselywould have
to shrink. This 6—monthpresumption,of course,doesnot meanthateveryaliennot
removedmustbereleasedaftersix months.To thecontrary,analienmaybeheld in
confinementuntil it hasbeendeterminedthat thereis no significant likelihood of
removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 701.

In this case, the BIA denied Petitioner’s appeal and his removal order became

administrativelyfinal on November30, 2012. As such,his presumptivesix-monthperiodended

on May 30, 2013.2 However,theZadvydasCourtemphasizedthat“[t]his 6-monthpresumption[

2 As also discussedin Petitioner’spreviouscase,Petitionerfiled an appealto the SecondCircuit
Courtof Appealson January7, 2013 andrequesteda stayofdeportation. Grossettv. Holder,No.
13-43 (2d Cir. Jan.7, 2013). In the SecondCircuit, the filing of a petition for reviewof the final
order of removal,accompaniedby a motion for a stay of removal, triggers the applicationof a
“forbearancepolicy” recognizedby agreementbetweenDHS andthe SecondCircuit underwhich
DHS hasagreednot to effectuatetheremovalof analienwhile he or shehasa petition for review
pending in the circuit court. See Persaudv. Holder, Civil Action No. 10-6506, 2011 WL
5326465,at *1 (W.D.N.Y. Nov.3, 2011)(filing ofpetition for circuit courtreviewof final orderof
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] doesnot meanthateveryalien not removedmustbereleasedafter six months.” Zadvydas,533

U.S. at 701. Rather,the SupremeCourt explainedthat, to statea claim for habeasreliefunder§
2241, an alien mustprovide in the petition good reasonto believethat his or her removal is not

foreseeable. In the petition, Petitionerarguesthat his “extendeddetentionperiod violates the

safeguardspermittedin Zadvydas”and that his “continueddetentionviolatedhis constitutional

rights becauserespondentcannotremovehim for more than the 90 days limit of 8 U.S.C. §
1231....” (Pet.¶ 3.) However,theseallegationsarenot sufficientto supporthis conclusionthat

his removal is not reasonablyforeseeableand, under thesecircumstances,Zadvydasdoes not

requireDHS to respondby showingthat removal is foreseeable. SeeZadvvdas,533 U.S. at 701

(“After this 6—month period, once the alien provides good reasonto believe that there is no

significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, the Governmentmust

respondwith evidencesufficient to rebutthat showing.”). SeealsoBarenboyv. Attorney Gen. of

US., 160 F. App’x 258,261 n. 2 (3d Cir. 2005)(“Oncethesix-monthperiodhaspassed,theburden

is on thealiento provide{ j goodreasonto believethat thereis no significantlikelihood of removal

in thereasonablyforeseeablefuture....Only thendoestheburdenshift to the Government,which

must respondwith evidencesufficient to rebut that showing”) (citation and internal quotation

marksomitted). BecausePetitionerhas not assertedfacts showingthat thereis good reasonto

believethat thereis no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, his

detentionis authorizedby § 1231(a)(6). See,e.g.,Josephv. UnitedStates,127 F. App’x 79, 81

removal,alongwith motion for stayof removal,triggers“forbearancepolicy”); Luna—Apontev.
Holder, 743 F.Supp.2d189, 191 (W.D.N.Y. 2010) (“forbearancepolicy” preventsDHS from
removinganyalienwho hasrequesteda stayof removalwith a petition for reviewof immigration
orderof removal). The SecondCircuit only recently,on September23, 2013,deniedPetitioner’s
appealandhis requestfor a stayof deportationas moot, therebyendingthe “forbearancepolicy”
period.
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(3d Cir. 2005) (“Under Zadiydas,a petitionermustprovide ‘good reason’ to believethereis no

likelihood of removal,533 U.S. at 701, and [petitioner] hasfailed to makethat showinghere.”).

This dismissalis withoutprejudiceto the filing of a new § 2241 petition (in a newcase),in

theeventthat Petitionercanallegefacts,at the time of filing, showinggoodreasonto believethat

thereis no significantlikelihood of his removalin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture.

2. Civil RightsClaims

The bulk of the “petition” appearsto raisecivil rights claimspursuantto variousstatutes.

(SeePet.¶ 18.)

Federallaw providestwo avenuesof relief to inmates:a petition for habeascorpusand a

civil rights complaint. SeeMuhammadv.Close,540U.S. 749, 750, 124 S.Ct. 1303, 158 L.Ed.2d

32 (2004). “Challengesto thevalidity of any confinementor to particularsaffectingits duration

are the province of habeascorpus ... [while] requestsfor relief turning on circumstancesof

confinement[fall within the realm of] a § 1983 action.” Id. As § 1983 action appliesonly to

stateactions,it is not availableto federalinmates;the federalcounterpartis an actionunderBivens

v. Six Unknown FederalNarcoticsAgents,403 U.S. 388, 91 S.Ct. 1999,29 L.Ed.2d 619 (1971),

allegingdeprivationof a constitutionalright. SeeBrown v. Philip Morris, Inc., 250F.3d789, 801

(3d Cir. 2001) (“A Bivensaction ... is the federalequivalentof the § 1983 causeof actionagainst

stateactors,[it] will lie wherethedefendanthasviolatedtheplaintiffs rightsundercolorof federal

law”).

TheCourtofAppealsexplainedthedistinctionbetweentheavailabilityof civil rightsrelief

andthe availability of habeasrelief as follows:
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[Wjheneverthe challengeultimately attacksthe “core of habeas”—thevalidity of
the continued conviction or the fact or length of the sentence—achallenge,
howeverdenominatedandregardlessof the relief sought,mustbebroughtby way
of a habeascorpuspetition. Conversely,when the challengeis to a condition of
confinementsuchthat a finding in plaintiffs favor would not alterhis sentenceor
undohis conviction,an actionunder§ 1983 is appropriate.

Learnerv. Fauver,288 F.3d 532, 542 (3d Cir. 2002).

The filing fee for a habeaspetition is $ 5.00 and inmatesfiling a habeaspetitionwho are

grantedinformapauperisstatusdo not haveto pay the filing fee. SeeSantanav. UnitedStates,

98 F,3d 752 (3d Cir. 1996) (filing fee paymentrequirementsof PLRA do not apply to informa

pauperishabeascorpuspetitionsand appeals). For civil rights complaints,the entire fee to be

paid in advanceof filing is $400. That fee includesa filing feeof $350plus an administrativefee

of $50, for a total of $400. Thus, courts generallydo not sua spontere-characterizehabeas

pleadingsinto civil rights complaints.

Here,Petitioner’sclaimsof intentionalinfliction of emotiondistress;willful anddeliberate

negligence;maliciousinfliction ofharm;willful anddeliberateindifference;maliciousintentionto

inflict harm, fearandtrauma;and“violation of the EighthAmendment— FutureHarm” (Pet. at ¶J
39-102),do not affect the “fact or duration” of his confinement. As such,thoseclaims are not

properlybroughtin a habeasaction. BecausePetitionerhasnot prepaidthe $350.00filing fee,

plus the $50 administrativefee,andbecauseof theconsequencesthat flow from a grantof leaveto

proceedin jormapauperisin a civil rightsaction,this Court will not construethis claimsasa civil

rights complaint. This Courtwill dismisstheseclaims for lack ofjurisdiction,without prejudice

to anyright Petitionermayhaveto asserthis claimsin aproperlyfiled actionof thekind authorized

by Bivens. This Courtexpressesno opinionasto themeritsof Petitioner’sclaims.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Petitioner’shabeasclaims regardinghis detentionare

denied without prejudice. Petitioner’s claims regarding his conditions of confinement are

dismissedfor lack of jurisdiction. An appropriateorderfollows.

Dated: 12/( I (3

J L. LINARES
ited StatesDistrict Judge
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